
PEACE / CALM / 2020 
 
1-20-20 
HH)   Child, Child, be ready;   almost time;   almost time;   My angels have been hard at 
work;   be not surprised at accomplishments made;   (I suddenly felt calm.)   yes, My peace 
and calm are upon you;   take them in;   take them in;   (Yes, Father, I legally take them in 
WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this act.  Hallelujah!)   Amen;   cherish these my gifts;  
 
1-30-20 
L)   SIS;   be at Peace, Child;   be at Peace this day;   soak in My Peace and calm;   let them 
surround you;   (Yes, Lord)   WTLAOYNY, I LAAI the soaking in of the Peace and Calm You 
have for me and I choose to let them surround me.  Hallelujah!)    
 
2-09-20 
L)   SIS;   lift your voice to Me, Child;   Peace, Peace, Peace, use your voice with My Peace;   
deliver My Peace upon all I say, Child;   be ready at all times;   ready and aware;   understand;   
(Yes, Lord, I do.  Hallelujah!) 
 
3-06-20 
HH)  Calm, I call you Calm, My Child;   some will not recognize you as Calm or understand;  
be not surprised;   it is enough for you to know that I have called you so;   (Father I thank You 
and I agree, legally agree and legally accept this calling and WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this legal 
acceptance all according to Your Will, Father.  Hallelujah!)   Amen, Child, Amen;   you may 
now be rest assured in it;   absorb all these My words then go 
 
3-15-20 
L)   SIS;   Calm, purposefully stay in My Calm, Child;   there will be times it will be vital to 
be in My Calm;   understand;   (I do, Lord, and choose to be Calm as you say.  Hallelujah!)   
 
3-28-20 
HH)   enjoy the Calm here in this place for I have called it to dwell here for My purposes;   
(Thank You, Father)   be aware of them and the work they perform;   (Yes, Father)   the still 
and Calm shall be here to aid in the preparation of the fullness of My Virtue that must be 
and become vitally active here in this place;   allow it, My Child;   as the Caretaker here you 
need to allow it;   (Father, as Caretaker I legally declare that I allow the still and Calm to be 
here to aid the preparations of the fullness of Your Virtue that must be and I legally allow it to 
become vitally active here in this place.  As the Caretaker  I LAAI WTLAOYNY this 
Declaration and all it allows according toYour Will and Plans Almighty Yahweh.  Hallelujah!)   
Amen and Amen;   Child, you may legally expect it now;   absorb, absorb, then you may go;   
Amen   ( I then absorbed every word and every purpose of each word.  Hallelujah!) 
 
4-15-2020 
HH)  vSIS;   takeoff eminent, Child, eminent;   be calm and assured;   allow no frustration to 
enter;   understand;   (Yes, Father, and I choose, legally choose to allow no frustration to enter 
this place through any source whatsoever;  I LAAI WTLAOYNY this declaration of choice.  



Hallelujah!)   I back you, Child;   I am with you all the way;   understand;   (Yes, Father, 
thank You.)  
 
4-30-20 
HH)    enter now into My Peace;   speak Peace to My coals;   (Coals of Almighty Yahweh, I 
speak Peace into you.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   vSIS;   suffer not, come to 
Me;   Drink in My Peace that it sustain you;   (Lord, I do now legally Drink in Your Peace that 
it legally sustains me.  These words I spoke I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   yes, Child, 
yes, Child, yes, Child, you are now at Peace, legally at Peace within and without completely 
surrounded and enveloped in it;   let it work within and for you, Child;   (Father, I do legally let 
Your Peace work withing and for me according to Your will and Plans.  All this I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   yes, yes, Hallelujah;    
 
5-22-20   
HH)  remember to stay in My calm;   this you can and must do;   (I agree, Lord, and choose to 
stay inYour calm.  Hallelujah!)    
 
6-07-20 
30 minutes:  (I found myself thanking Him for Restorative Peace.)   yes, My Peace is 
Restorative, Hallelujah;   Amen 
 
6-16-20 
L)   SIS:   allow Me to surround you with My Peace, Child;   (Father, I gladly legally allow You 
to surround me with Your Peace.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)  
 
7-02-20 
HH)  stand firm, stalwart;   allow My Peace to enfold you, Child;   ( Father, I legally allow 
Your Peace to enfold me.  I LAAI WTLAOYNY this allowance.  Hallelujah!)   
 
7-05-20 
HP)   lift with Calm and Peace;   (TPHR)  
 
7-23-20 
HH)   take Me in;  Child, you are at peace;   relish it and take it into your being;  
 
8-01-20 
HH)  Child, rest in My Peace;   yes, take Me in and rest in My Peace;   
 
9-20-20 
HP)   SIS;   lift with Peace, My Peace;   (TPHR)   
 
10-06-20 
HH)   vSIS;  calm, calm, calm;   Child, fully enter My Calm;   (Almighty Yahweh, I legally 
choose to fully enter Your Calm.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)   (I told the Calm I 
allowed it to enter me.)   write it, Child;   (Calm, I legally allow you to enter me according to 



the Will, Plans,Timing, and Purposes of Almighty Yahweh.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  
Halleluyah!)   again, Child, well discerned;   Halleluyah;   Child, I desire for you to exist in this 
My Calm;   understand;   (Yes, Father and I thank You for this privilege.  Halleluyah!)   Amen 
 
10-07-20   
HH)   vSIS;    Child, be ready for tonight's  meeting;   forget not to allow Me entrance;   yes, 
special entrance for tonight's meeting;   enter into My Calm that ye receive all I have for you;   
see to this, My Child;   (Yes, Father, I shall) 
 
10-14-20 
HH)   vSIS;   tell My Children to be at Peace;   Child the meeting this night shall be calm;   
calm so that My Spirit works in and around you each;   I will give you further instructions 
when you officially begin;  Be prepared for the presence of My Calm;   Halleluyah;   Child, sit 
here now for 5 more minutes in My calm as a precursor for tonight's meeting  
 
10 -18-20 
HH)  Child, be patient for there is much to come about;   stay calm that I may work efficiently;   
understand;   (Yes, Father)   
 
11-14-20 
10 minutes:   (I sat and realized how still and Calm the room was.)  let My still Calm Silence be 
Established in you;   (I had just finished the board words on Establishing before entering here.)  
( did legally allow it to be Established.  Halleluyah!) 
 
11-18-20 
HH)   vSIS;   Child, Child, Child, remember it is My Calm that is in you allowing you to 
function in this place in spite of all the work being done on your house;   (Yes, Father, and I 
thank You for Your Calm that keeps me stable.  Halleluyah)   
 
11-23-20  
HP)  SIS;   allow My Calm to rise up in you and dominate your actions and all that is within 
you, My Child;   in light of what you will be encountering, this must be;  (Almighty Yahweh, I 
legally allow Your Calm to rise up in me and to dominate my actions and all that is within me.  
This I LAAI WTLAOYNY!)   Amen, Child, Amen;   the rest of the Core should be interested 
in doing this also 
HH)    stay in My Calm, stay in My Calm;   refuse to be pulled from My Calm;   Child, My 
Calm is as new life for you;   be aware of My Calm and its effects;   (Yes, Father)  
 
12-05-20    
HH)   yes, Child, you are correct that it is fact that I, Almighty Yahweh, deserve all homage;     
vSIS;   Cherish these times, Child, cherish, the still, the Calm, the Peace;   (Yes, Father, I do 
cherish and appreciate them)   Child, know I have blessed you with them for this time;   (Thank 
You, Father)   now, Child, sit very still and allow Me to bless you with My Righteous Right 
Hand;  (Yes, Father, I legally do sit still and allow You to bless me however You desire.  This, I 
LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah!)   vSIS;   (Immediately I was out for about 20 minutes.)   



Child be not surprised at what you will now be capable of doing;  
 
12-07-20 
HH)  vSIS;   Child, I call upon you to enter My Peace and to exist in it;   (Almighty Yahweh, I 
choose, gladly choose to enter and to exist in Your Peace.  This act I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  
Halleluyah!)   good, Child, I mean, truly mean for you to exist in My Peace;   you shall be and 
are first of many who will be able to so exist;   be aware and comprehend what it entails;   
breathe it in;   (did)   (I realized after a bit I was Praising Him.)   you are correct to Praise Me, 
Child 
 
12-21-20 
HH)  vSIS;   vibrant, vibrant, vibrant;   this place shall be vibrant with My essence yet it shall 
be in a perpetual state of Peace and Calm;   count on it, Child, expect it;   (Almighty Yahweh, I 
shall count on it and expect it as You say.  Halleluyah!)   yes, Child, you are already in a state 
of Peace, My Peace in you and all around you;   (Thank You, Father)  now, Child, you must 
absorb, completely absorb all I have given 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


